# MESSENGER BAGS / ACCESSORIES

## Track 15.6" Laptop Messenger Bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EKS618     | Black  | - Accommodates up to 15.6" laptop  
|            |        | - Padded computer nest to guard against bumps  
|            |        | - Soft fine-felt inner lining will not scratch  
|            |        | - High contrast lining makes items easy to find  
|            |        | - Self-healing zippers  
|            |        | - Unique in-between handle cover to keep moisture/dust out  

**SPECIFICATION**
- Material: Nylon  
- Exterior Dimensions: 42 x 33 x 18cm

## Urbanite 14.1" Laptop Vertical Messenger Bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EKS620     | Black  | - Fits a 14.1" laptop  
|            |        | - Padded computer nest to guard against bumps  
|            |        | - Soft fine-felt inner lining will not scratch  
|            |        | - High contrast lining makes items easy to find  
|            |        | - Self-healing zippers  
|            |        | - Unique in-between handle cover to keep moisture/dust out  

**SPECIFICATION**
- Material: Nylon  
- Laptop Compartment: 28.5 x 37 x 3cm  
- Exterior Dimensions: 30 x 40 x 20cm

## Chill Pill Notebook Cooler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EKF810     | Notebook Cooler | - Ultraportable universal design works with all size laptops  
|            |      | - Increased airflow keep systems running cooler and faster  
|            |      | - Creates an ergonomic typing position  
|            |      | - Rubber material will not scratch or dent  
|            |      | - Ultraportable size and weight  

**SPECIFICATION**
- Length: 5 cm  
- Width: 3 cm  
- Height: 1.5 cm  
- Weight: 0.02 kg

## Screen Protector, Cleaner, Mouse Pad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EKF802     | Notebook Screen Protector, Cleaner, Mouse Pad | - Shields and protects notebook LCD displays from oils, dirt, scuffs & scrapes  
|            |      | - Uniquely designed to clean & buff LCD displays  
|            |      | - Ultra-soft fabric combined with a cushioned foam layer  
|            |      | - Works great as a mobile mouse pad  
|            |      | - Fits most popular laptop size  

**SPECIFICATION**
- Length: 28.5 cm  
- Width: 16 cm  
- Height: 1.5 cm  
- Weight: 0.15 kg

Universal notebook stand that provides a comfortable typing position and improves air circulation.